
IPHILADELPHIANS

SPYING HORSES FOR U.S.

E'tiee Order "No Spooning" in

Least in Public

lTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

fi,ildc1pha Nurse, in Red Cross Ser- -

vice, "" "" "

nrd, N. M.

. .. wrin Itnnw ftomethlnc
lnTo?i. nee they have stables and
fa?L .nd polo ponies of their own. have

... - - -
lta minl..icn p- -"

suitable for cavalryKJE thr can find
The aro A. 3. A. Deverenujc, W.
Stewart. John . vaienime. vie-ffi- X

herand nbe" Strawbrldtre.

M'UJi ami New Mexico, havlnc a

Valentine and
fairter' .. h , jiontana and aMther

and Idaho.igbl were called to Washington by
fn. War Department ana sem ore on a nay b

mm all but Mather, who was nllowed
w " - - " -until tomorrow

Artilleryman in Auto Accident
. Ki.m nf the Second Field Ar--

nSJr In the military camp In Ablnston
SlD Is In the Ablngton Memorial Hos-il- l!

with cuts on tho face and head and
Mocusslon of the brain as a result of an
Stomoblle accident near the camp, which

..- - i.niiininivn Tho automobile In

thlch he and other soldiers were rldlnR
waier kuim-- t " uicauin.-u- .

lit a ftorjn
Bchman was pitched out. The others

with slight Injuries.

Twining Reconstruction Unit
n!t Friend?' Reconstruction unit, which

'.in helo reconstruct Frcnch'villaRes ruined
ij the Germans, began Its tralnlnp on
Htvcrlora ioiicko u.uhiiu.- iuiuj. j. nun
trti Friends. are In training. Some already
kite tfone to France

Harcrford Police Ban Spooning
rwf of Tollce Halllssey, of Ilacrford

toiras'ilp. has Issued an Imperial ukaso to
ik kroad ueneral effect that spooning must
itop. Lovers must look n little out. night
eonples were arrestee aira nneu last monm
fnr (nine too affectionate In public places,

Tm4 Halllfsey says thV'ro will be more unless
'Itlit youns folks mend their ways.

,1 Red Cross Nurse Dead
i Miss Lydla D Shrope. a lied Cross nurso
U Tort Duyard. N" M , whoso homo In this
' ... ... H.UIi h.i reran.., If.. nn.l -- ..
OlJ WttB nikil "--, ,fui..,r., ,iii. .1,111 ,tll,
Uwli A. Shrope, at C201 Itaco street, Is
Ini at the fort, according to word her

tarentJ received. She was graduated from
the Philadelphia General Hospital several
jeln aro. Tne xunerai win no at me nomo
U Julv 27. Physicians and nurses of tho

Vtnil.J.lnlilA nr.nor.il TTnsnltnt and nf thn
.j rsv, will nttpnrir"I Playground Rally at Manayunk
A community patriotic rally under the

Yuaplces of the Playground Association will
'lb held tonight at 7 o'clock on tho Mana- -

.V nl.vprnunrf TT.irl Tl Mlltlottn will
tlnet the singing of patriotic airs. He

U1 U assisted by the playground teachers.
Ren will be singing toy a male quartet
ai solos by Mrs, R. II. Hopkins, of h,

and Oliver Hall, cornetlst. The
Rrr. Orlando Steward will speak.

U. S. Civil Service Needs Men
lamination for the position of Assistant

ilncWer In Forest Products will be held
IHMtust 8 ny the rnlted srntes Civil
Sterlet Commission In tho Postoinco Dulld-th- t.

Vacancies In this servlco nro at
SlMson, Wis., and other points West. The
r fur li from J1200 to 51500 a year.

Severely Scalded by Steam
XatiDlodlni; steam nine In tho nlnnt of

tie Deline Woolen Mills, Manayunk, to-i- ij

leterely scalded Grant Connell, forty-tir- e
rears old, 100 Wright street. Mnna- -

tTttX an employe. He was rushed to St.
rTtartlT'i Hosnltal In tho natrnl from
tie Vanayunk police station. His condl-Stlo- a

Is not serious

Anniversary of SantiaRo's Fall
Nineteen v,nrfl nrrn Indfiv TTtil.,! C!tfitA.

ftwps under General Shaffer formally oc- -
rapiea Santiago and hoisted the Stars and
StrtoCJ In nlacn of thft Rnnnlwh flnn
Jtoee days earlier General Toral, tho
eplolth commander, had Mirrcndered. Two

ri had been spent discussing terms.

PmIm Brother Was Killed in France
JF rumor mat Thomas F. Hutz, of D937

Tn K Parkway, had been killed
Jaw In the an.bulance servlco In Franco
W been denied by Miss Mary Iiutz. his

flwier. Who was rpnnrtpil tn hnvn UncA
MjotiJed of hls death. She Is going to

mnc soon a3 a Red Cross nurse.

I Bank Buys Manavunk Ruililinir
Th tHAA.lA. . L. .. ,.

'llffivi ' iune Biore ouuaing at
u. i

slreet nas been conveyed to tho
itwX' Bllonai ank by George C.
JT. 5 .000 It adjoins tho bank-- s

". DanK WIU replace the bulld-syewi- th

a J50.000 addition. ,r v- - P- - Men Enter Air Service
fmlA erslty of Pennsylvania men willtwo Phlladelphlans who. will leave

ii training BCtiool at Ithaca, N.
JrlnV J.2.1 lnt0 'he regular United States

L' lns rationed at Mount
laSlnt.MIC The men B0,ns to MountIIS. Y.,8 Edwln V Dougherty and W.

SbSt row' Thelr successors will beI itoni!ee and John Molnnes, now In theI ffi1Jinta unlts ' United States" tufP staioned at Allentown.

C'B'Sprmaer
'Jk - f IT"''." l'AKLOKS

EUJKSr?;"?-- . Prompt .ervlce.
K ltll nt ,', ":" "?a ipan.
rvo- - - " i. vui rt.

J BWyTl'",rfLPTjfiL'-- ' ,'.

I

PRINTING All orders ready
when promised.
uooa wort atJrMe prices. Samples on request,

'town hipBients via parcel post.
!ff7F,INK& SONS, Printers

Siiiiif Floor) PblUd.lphl.

Just Suppose
your auto
stalled on the
railroad tracks
and couldn't
be started.

At u c h a
time one turn

f A.... ., . of a knob
till . ,D"int white light

I Wto . Rd SPot" Searchlight
glaring red danger ig- -

.u and let u. ffnUMITai
w to you. -- sjjjjjjjg.

: H.Stewart Rlopfrlc C.n.
V?$? ff St. OI4 Mint SMr,

xmmipitifMFb

BRIDEAS SOLDIER

"Private" Hazel Carter, who donned
nusunnu, a corporal, irom uoiiRins, Ariz., to prance. There she was
discovered and . sent back to jcw York under gunrd. Her punish-
ment consists in being left to get back to Arizona as best she can.

WHISKY SCENT LEADS
COITO THE QUARRY

Thirsty Man Who Loots Saloon
Window Followed and

Captured

The Bight of whisky bottles In the win-
dow of a saloon at Tenth street and Fair-mou- nt

avenue so worked on tho feelings of
George Moore, thlrty-thre- o ycar3 old, of
Tenth and Mount Vernon streets, that he
hurled a brick through tho window nnd
gathered In sex oral bottles. This was tes-
tified before Magistrate Beaton today at ths
Tenth nnd ISuttonwood streets station,
where Moore had been taken after his ar-ic- st

early today.
Policeman Hcenan testified ho heard tho

glass fall from thu window and pursued
Moore, who ran along the street. Tho trail
of whisky bottles ho dropped on tho way
made It easy for Policeman Hcenan to toll
what kind of n crime ho was running down.
Mooro still had ono bottlo with him when
Hcenan caught up with him. Magistrate
Eeaton held Mooro under $800 ball for
trial.

TODAY'S MAKKIAGE LICENSES
John P. J.fonnrd. r.L'30 Irvln st and Ullen O.

Schnetrer, HkI.1 N. liOtli t.
IIoriiLB W. Ilenworth. liSl I N. OUl St.. and

Liiura M. llooUle. 2.1S0 N. 7th St.
Gcoru" 11. Illder Jr.. lc'7 French St.. and Anna

V. Kcnr.tdy. iir.o N. FalrMIl at.
Shirley C. Drr. 1U17 Park uvo.. and Janlo I.

Clinton. 5i;.tl Arch st.
Wlllliim C. Noti-- lernwood. Pa., ana Katie

Ilcnnett. SOU IilavlB tl.
I.ee I.. Ke'ter. Ill) rMitewood ft., and Henrietta

W. Wentsel. Hutbonmsli. Pa.
Cl'.rfonl C. Moore. Mhkui Hook. Ta.. anil

lloatrlce I.. JUnakk 117 Van Pelt St.
Jamen T. Tnoniaii. 1UJS N. Uamnc t., and r.lla

1 Rammona. 1113 N. Camae ft.
Herbert L.. Morgan. Hlctley Park, Pa., and Mil-

dred 13. Cornwell. BIMl I.oiust nt.
Howard O. Swift, 17-- J llluir t.. ut.d Anna Mc- -

Creery. a:iBX U. I'umt.erland st.
Walter llrown. lurk Itun lane. Frankford. and

Alverta Vaney. l,irk llun lane. 1'rank.ford.
Herbert It. lionhnrdt ChltaEo. 111., 'id L.Jltn

It. Carter. 77 Waslilnuton lane.
Albert II. llreithnui.t. 4L11I N. Broad t., nnd

Mae i:. Craig. Trenton. N. J.
Trank P. Katton. svtu Ad Uxor. t.. tnl Char-

lotte A. Morton, --'111 N. Cumnc at.
Thomua J. M!rath. IB3U N. -- d at., and Mary

A. Harold. UPJ N. Tiilth at.
Hmllv Waaiilnatiin. "J.llu AIMn at., and Ophllln

Morgan. SMU Plum at.
(jtorito hwith.r. Jr. Js.i'J Amber at., and Ma- -

tlMa Camtron. L'sai) Amber at.
Frank Klein, 130.1 N. Orlanna at., and Katie

Plar. PHI.'! N. Orlann-- i at.
Charl.s C. Wood. N. 45th at., and Florence

C. Lewl. -- U'.l N. Alden at.
Samuel I.lpowltz. '.lll llalnbridga at., and Dor-

othy llruhl i. 03 Mountain t.
Harry Hooper. 1U-- 7 Dkklnson at., and Nora

Moaley, Dickinson at.
John IleBfilun. ljo Callowhlll at., nnd eronlca

KuUsa. -0 Callowhlll at.
Louis ltosto. :IW y. Juniper at., and Man'

Pletchla. MIU Hontrose t.
William Mem. HUB 'rhompi-or- . at., and Ullln

Ukmnn. 1U15 Thompson at.
Chde II. Mercr, Malvern. Ta., and Ddytha

Jones. Paoll. Pa. ...
Lenter P Culllna. League and Beatrice

V. Nelson 1137 Snyder ave.
Albert P. Hchmid. :HnH Master at., and Lena

Klllmer. Laundale, Pa,
Alfred Calvv, 132U Brown at., and Millie Treatl- -

llllppo. 77 N. 10th at.
Euge is Frazlcr, K'-- 3 South at., and Irene Moore,

122i South at.
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CROSSED SEA

CoprlKht, Internatlonnl Film Service.
the khaki and accompanied her

CHILD MISSING; FEAR SHE
MAY HAVE BEEN KIDNAPPED
Playing in Camden Park, She Disap-

pears and Companions Didn't
See Her

Anothr mysterious disappearance of a
little girl has been reported to tho Camden
police.
, Yesterday Mary Drngnlosky. six years
old, 712 South American street, went to
Camden with her father. Thomas Drago-losk- y,

to visit friends. Mary spent the aft-
ernoon playing In Forest Hill Park with
f.ccrnl young companions. When the'
parents camo to round tho children up Mary
was missing. Her friends could not tell
what happened to her, and a careful search
of the park failed to reveal her whereabout?.

In tho courso of play tho children were
near n lake In tho park, und It Is thought
that she may havo fallen In this. However,
a careful search did not reveal her body,
and thepollco nro planning to cxamlno It
moro thoroughly.

They nrc also working on tho supposition
.hat Mary may hnvo been kidnapped. Thera
was n largo crowd at the park at tho time
of tho disappearance, and they say It would
havo been easy for a kidnapper to have
made off with tho little girl.

"DRIVE home the
telliner arguments

in your letter by using
a bond paper for your
commercial stationery
that instantly reflects
honesty and strength.
such a paper is
BECK'S STABILITY
BOND.

Charles Beck Co.
Papers for All Kind. 1

of Good Printing; B

609 Chestnut Street 1
Philadelphia

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

THIItD FINANCIAL DISTRICT
108 S. FOUHTlt HT.. 1'HILA.

WAIS-T- S

JULY -- CLEARING SALE

L I N G ERIE
GEORGETTE
CREPE de CHINE
A--

N D S I L K

THE SEASON'S SMART MODELS
PRICES MUCH REDUCED

1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

U.S.MARINESFIRST

TO LAND IN FRANCE

Live Up to Old Tradition of
Being Vanguard of Fight-

ing Forces

LOSS CONFIRMED

Destroyer Also Reports Attack
and Probable Doom of

Submarine

A.V ATLANTIC PORT. July 17.

The marines were the "first ashore" In
France Also It was one of their transports
that the German submarines fired on.

That the tradition of the marines was
fully lived up to In the landing of America's
first expeditionary army In Kranco was
learned here today. And with this camo
a first-han- d .dory of one of the attacks on
the American transports nnd their con-

voys
The lookout on the marines' transport

could not see tho submarines owing to the
darkness. He distinctly raw the wake of
two torpedoes, however, one passing the
bow nnd the bther the stern of the ship.
The destroyers were In full cry after the
submarines, but the guns aboard the trans-
port let go In the general direction In which
the I' --boats were believed to be. Then the
destroyers swung Into the line and the
transport had to ceaso firing

Ono destroyer coming from Kuropenn
wateis which mc the American fleet re-

ported her belief that she had sunk a
a few days' before The destroyer

had answered tho call of on vessel In
distress when she heard another. Then
only a short dlstanco away a submarine
was sighted. Tho destroyer put full steam
on, charged directly nt the passed
ovei the spot where the submarlno 'dived
nnd as she did so let go a depth mine.
With the explosion of the mine a vast
quantity of wreckngc and oil came to the
surface, members of the crew said.

"V guess some Helnles have mlsied the
Iron cross," was tho way tho destroyer
crew reported their exploits to their fellow
jacklos.

In addition to the brush with submarines
en route to Trance men of at least one of
the transpotts beIleo ono was
sighted on their return trip Tho subma-
rine was a considerable distance away.
Shots were fired nt her, but the
dived.

TEN AIRMEN TO GRADUATE

Clayment School Will Send Class to
U. S. Service in a Week

The first class of the school of the Dela-
ware Aeronautical Company. Claymont,
Del , will be graduated In a week. Ten air-
men will rocelve diplomas. John J. Itaskob,
Ireneo du Pont nnd Pierre S. du Pont

tho school nnd provide free edu-
cation for promising young men. with the
understanding that they will enlist In tho
army or navy flying corps when they finish.

All kinds of Hying In all kinds of prac-
tical planes nre taught. Harry N. Atwood.
nn experienced American aviator, is the
chief Instructor.

The field Is only 1000 by 2000 feet. Tht
Is small nnd a tree nnd buildings on It make
landing difficult which Is quite to the sat-
isfaction of the HChool. It holds an aviator
who cannot make a difficult landing Is not
a good aviator.
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U. S. COLLIER BRAVELY

REPELS U-BO- ATTACK

British Steamship Brings Ac-

count of Thrilling Encounter
in the Azores

AN AMnniCAN POUT, July 17.
A British steamship which was In the

port of Sao Miguel, In tho Azores, when n
United States collier engaged a Germnn
supersubmarino on tho morning of the
Fourth of July, arrived here today with
a story of the fight.

Tho firing commenced early In tho morn-
ing, the steamship's officers said. As Amer-
ican naval vessels were In port. It was at
first thought to be part of nn Independence
Dny celebration.

Th exploding shells soon dispelled tin1
Illusion. A United States collier opened
a heavy fire on tho submarine nnd drove
her off One little girl and a man were
killed by the bombardment. Tho sub-
marine was 300 feet long-an- mounted two
guns.

WASHINGTON. July 17
The American schooner Chlldo Hnrd

was sunk by a submarine In Kurope.in
wnters June 20, the State Department an-
nounced today. All hands wcro landed at
Montevideo. The schooner was from Ne--

York and had no nrmed guard

BUI'NOS AIRI'S July 17
A battle between tho HrltlMi steamship

Thessaly and a German submarine nt a
point four days out of Liverpool was re-
ported by that steamship when she arrived
hero today. One of tho Thessaly's crow-wa- s

killed by tho gunfire.

CHARGES ONE-ARME- D MAN
GAVE HIM "STRONG ARM"

Du Bois, Pa., Sojourner Declares As-

sailant Robbed Him in Ninth
Street Below Vine

George Gordon, a d man living
on i.ik'iui niirri near vine, was nrrested
last nlgnt ny roliceman Wldshaw, of the
liicvenin ana winter streets police sta-tio-

accused of giving Charles Webb, .if
uu von, i.i . me strong man and robbing
him of some money last night In Ninth
street below Vine street.

Webb Is rather a large man himself, but
he said his assailant was too much for
him. Gordon was held this morning with-
out ball by Magistrate Tracy.

& MAGEE CO.
1220-122- 2 MARKET STREET

In the
St Si Si Thnm- JL 111.1 U

DURiVBLE AS

Itegular Sale
Size Price Price

27x54 $G.OO $4.50
36x63 0.00 6.75
4.6x7.6 20.00 15.25
6x9 36.00 27.50
8.3x10.6 54.00 41.00
0x12 57.50 42.50
9x13.6 71.50 55.00
0x15 78.75 61.00
10.6x10.6 71.00 54.50
10.6x13.6 80.00 68.00
11.3x12 78.75 61.00
11.3x15 99.00 76.00

Tho pnrcliaso of a 9x12
Bundhar Wilton Rug duri-
ng: this salo saves you
e"cUy $15.00

IN WEAVERY

Ilegular Sale
Size Price Price

27x54 $6.75 $5 00
36x63 10.50 7.75
4.6x7.6 22.00 17.25
6x9 40.50 30.75
8.3x10.6 61.50 46.50
9x12 65.00 47.50
9x13.6 80.25 62.00
9x15 88.50 68.50
10.6x10.6 78.25 61.00
10.6x13.6 100.00 77.00
11.3x12 88.50 38.50
11.3x15 85.00

Tho purchase of a 0x12
Hnnlvrtck Wilton Rug
during tills solo saves jou
ciacuy $17.50

& CO.
STREET

LEAPS TO HIS DEATH IN SEA
NEW YOmc, July 17. The

Fruit steamship Calamares, which has ar-

rived here from Tort Llmon and Havana,
reported the suicide at sea of jhn A. Lyon,
fifty-fou- r years old, of Pittsburgh. On the
night of July 14, Lyon, a salon cabin pas-

senger, Is Bald to have Jumped overboard.
Efforts to rescue him were futlio.

Ho left n letter to tho captain, asking
him1 to notify his brother, George A. Lyon,
of the Commonwealth liulldlng, Pittsburgh,
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JECLDWELLQ.
MILITARY

CAVALRY AND
INFANTRY SWORDS

HARDWICK
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Mill Clearance
Philadelphia

A Bundhar Wilton Rug for Every Home

Bundhar Wilton
IKON'

RUGS

Hardwick Wilton
PERFECTION

RUGS

110.75

HARDWICK

United

JflPONlCd
(jflRDENS

WnH3-tfrr't- f

Sale

Tii?-T'4imm-k

STOCK PINS

of green gold

Home of Bundhar
- !' !

lO ar ar ar

French Wilton
nxn as silk

RUGS
Itegular Sale

SUo Price Price
27x54 $3.50 $6.50
36x63 13.75 10.00
4.0x7.6 28.25 21.25
0x9 50.75 38.50
8.3x10.6 74.75 57.00
9x12 82.50 59.00
9x13. G 102.00 78.50
9x15 113.00 86.75
10.6x10.6 99.00 76.00
10. 6x13. G 127.00 97.50
11.3x12 113 00 86.75
11.3x15 141.00 108.00

Tho purchase of a 0x12
French Wilton Itup; during
tills Halo saves jou exactly

$23.50

Oakdale Wilton Rujs
Tho purchase for 935.00 ofa S 18.50 0x12 OAKDALU

WIIro. Rug during tills
sale smes you $13.50.

Axmiruter, Velvet and
Tapestry Rugs, standard
weaves, at reductions of
from 1-- 3 to 1-- 4.

'

Bundhar Wilton Carpets
S2.50 per yard

ltoJuced from J J :'B

Rego Wilton Carpets
Itcduced from $2.50 to

$2.00 per yard.
Ready-mad- e Carpets
Bordered and nicely sewed.

1-- 4 to 1-- 2 less than usual
(Urlng 'he size of your room)

Other Yard Goods
In Axmlnster. Tapestry and

Velvets.
15c to SOc less than usual

ORIENTAL RUGS
During this sale many of the superb rugs in our
immense collection, in small as well as room
sizes, are offered at prices which prevail in
the wholesale market. 5 $

MAGEE
1230-122- 2 MARKET
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We could

make money

by holding on

to the Suits

in this Big

Perry

Reduction

Sale!

$15 & $18 Suits.. $13.50

$20 and $22.50 j $16.50
Suits for j $17.50

$19.00
$25 Suits.

$20.00

$28 and $30 $23.00
Suits $24.00i

And so on up to the finest
$35, $40 and $43 Suits aU
corresponding reductions

tJWe're playing
square! We're sticking
to our half-year- ly cus-
tom! We're cutting
our already low regular
prices to keep faith
with the people of Phil-
adelphia!

4J Take advantage of it!
Buy two or three Suits!
You'll save money on
your clothes needs of
next year!

White Flannel
and striped

Outing Trousers
$5 to $8

Tropicals

1$ You can buy two or
three of them for the
price of one woolen
suit. Light, medium
and dark colors tans,
grays, browns, greens,
oxfords, stripes and
fancy patterns.

$7.50Palm Beach
Suits to

$10.00

"Brcezwevc" $10.00
Suits $12.00

$13.50Mohair Suits.... $15.00

Store closes daily 5 P. TO.

1 P. M. Saturdays during
July and August

PERRY&CO,
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut S4C- -
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